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Huge Ovation
By NEO M, HUGH'ES)

•
Th ~ I l l IChOOI comm1 t.&1orter9
C le!t Moreh ti early this mornln [or
1 t heir ,·orious homee closlog their tour
2 ot the ·Eastern Kentucky town
nnrl
1• cft!ea whtoh ha rl qu.ul t ied for the prol)O!led Dl)W educaUollal JnsUlULlon.
1
'.\lorehend was the Inst town to
.. ,visited by the comm1111on on t heir
9 P&~tern lour. :\I mben or t h.e ommls•
I, !,OD tot~ 'rhe (n<1eper\d n't la.
n '. ghl
ll1M Lb y would be unabl to s tnie do•
rinltcty a 1. what. tJm a decl:!lon w ould
be• made. One member- stated tha t b ~
_belte~•ed
m oetJug wou1c1 be h ('ld nt
Louh1~l1 during Sel)tember nnct that
a tfnal declsJon would be mad e th .
Otherwlee . no ln!ormallon vdtlJ rega.r d
to the 11eloctlon could
ob un tl.
e
An Jndt:Jpenden't r-0pr
ntatlY ace companlcd tho commtaslon tbruo11t
P their tour of Eaatem Kentucky cities.
r !\ot one or Lb&~ t Jve p1ac&8. Paint •
fl'
l'Ule, Louisa. A11hls.nd, ~foreh ead and
o Wur. t.ibertl' ~!!,e t at figh ting tor 1hr
1- ac·hool, r eceh·ed an)" nror · OUtWnrd
1• r.rerl3ronce than the ocher. It
ould
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I· Jllrd n l)' be seen th at l ll

sc•ll OJ bnli)
was ntl\Jd ng evory rr:ort to srert!lm
e. s11ltable lorotfon, ralrly and
eJy.
7 -b. eight members or the commlaslou
tl!lly reallz~. ll could tie s n. th Imi,ortance of their lofty positions.
.. We ar placed ln a Yery pecule.r
postt!on," they said, "and we rant!~
hetw e.xtromely neoe&sary It ts that w
local and est:1.bll6h th school In h'!
place thRt will cau se
to b ot IJ"
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,y moat ,,Ital benetlt to Eaatern Keu.- rui'
a- tucky.
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" The hosplt11Hty anov.•n u · 'bn o ur m~

o• trip through · Eastern K ntud<r . h n

k<""(
been wonderful. W e coultl nol JI a' bly the
n. 1olecl tho 111t , 1t we w r Jµclg!n,:: It \ ·a
,o. f~om th
welcom a r rei,•eci la P ai
'" town un<l city. The j ob or 101:at.lng

n• th ls school proper!r \O:- 111 be n n un- ,,Ht
·o-- pleasanr task tor u:1. Kot llhsLnodlng :'\~
1). t h ,e ra ts tb
d c l Gion wIll com on- cal
?6 h · art.er the wost careful onsltloration Pr
E very rnclllt~- o trered will dellcnt ly or
r■ measure d 1n our minds
b tor w &tc
1ei 1u1ke the conclu111\·e ftno.ounc m ot.'' n
In view ot these s~te~nts and g.e
u, oth ers made by the commtsi:lton dur• m:
be tz:s· -tbe - trlp - - this week
Aabfand·a w
rn• chanco for t ho new normal 1chool n p, p~
J1r) VNlrf to be "'qua l to t.hat or any 0 C t h
~ olher :1.ppllc.anta. T ho comrnlss~on !n r 1
h feet. was entranced .by the benutJ
oc dt:
tbe city and <>penh• ~elared that tho{ rt,
al- fnr 1ur1>aaeed at1f oth er th y bad vie• 9;J
to lled. They said thftt It would undoubt- al:
cdl)' be a splendld place for a echool,
'l?e ~o r cruark being made ca.sually, bow- !n
■ n ~ver.
, _
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:\forehead and West Liberty greet ed 0·1;
:I&- tt\._o commissioners ye.sterda; w!Lb un-, so
14• bl1levable ,crowds. At Morehead be• C<'
tore tbe an-lval or Lt.e t'Cho~l me n a In
to -crowd ot approximately tw9 th ousand s t
1ot h ad 1rathered al th-e courthouse. Real- rll
hP de nui or nearby towns and se,·e l oc
ts I.be adjotnln1 count1os hsd come t
·
·a11 Moreheac! to· help her wlu tho ~cbool. tu
do Two b&ncle wero on ba n d t o m a.ke tho r~,
,he rac,-~ a. aptrlted aucoess.
ta
Rafo, however, drove a il'C&t 1>4rt nc
u11• or · the crowd" bomeward, but De ver• nt
,m tbele11 when the comml11slon an·:h-ed. ~
the court room tn ,-:hlch the mae~ o!
meeting was held v Jrtua lly ■well d pc
"->f• 'With people. James Clay waa chi r tu
th• 11,eaker llDd clelh·ered an eloquent ad•
>n• dNM, weloonlinc the commlulon and
:m! pleading for the normal school.
ant
Dinner at College
,cle
An elegant dinner · wu given tho

le- I

I

f

f

mo commtnlon Jut 'ntaht. In the dln!nstb.e room oC the \\ oman's ~(s-alooary 'Col01>- lege. at the 1lte_proposot1 Cor t.he Nor•
oal. mat.

cy

"The gl'8etlng e xten<1e d th commieIt a!on on th eir vis!~ to We t Li berty
. do yesterday morning and yesterd ay nl•
lust ternooo, camo In the fQ.rm or .a s pecall tacle Lbat would be bard to !org t.
The commission Jett t,he tml n aL \Vrlg
r4y 1 ley • ind was tak~n by automobllo t o
we )Veal Liberty. At tb e '°ery edge or th
ans little vlllage approechlng lroro Wrlgo.v. l~Y, a h qie r d, wbtle anct blue ban""~ ner wu stretched ~cross tho road s
11ch aa to form an archway. Lining the
and road on obth eldes. a ch hold lns on
(afll -.kme~.can--Aa1 and- vigorously waving
:ur" It, extebiltng- from one end o r - lh'.e
1er!• t01"11. to the othe r tor about a mH
werg hundred• of children. A th
fn. f<JUr automobile• p~ed alon~ the
road "-nllbd wlth humanity. cheerlt:u;.
Cu~! wJ,,~Ulng and 8houUng created an oar
"·er, sr,llttl_ng din. The comm111 toner pra.
Jbu• claimf'd it the greataal dcmooatraUou
1bor t:lie>• had &ecn wbt' e on their trip.
lioa
Judge Ed 0. O'-Rear, chainnan of
1lch the commlsalon. " ·ho gpent bis boy•
hood, In W~•t Ll lJerty, wa ■ the obfef
center o West Liberty citJ~e)fs' ·fnof• t 3rett. The crowd which had, g-af.h~r~
'por• o n the hlllsldes at the ecbool alt
!lln:e ~ here . t-be mau ... JJ1e tlnJ wu held
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i11 -tinur 1nH 011c -fOT- l nago ~
,ort, Roal', their native sQn, when e aro11e
l~ speak . ~... h&vl_ng been. 1n,ttQ.dtteed
ur~- b> Leonidas Red1" lne. . a prominent
th.e- 110rsu county lawyer and chaJrman
f•en nr the aajlool committee at West "Lib,.
't. to

c
t

r
J
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.. Juct.e O' Rear teemed to be deei,ly

iftlpPe••ed by th.o demoustrat1on, tor ,
ldur~ in hit 1bor1, epeeob he vinually de- ,

t
oJ~d -tti~l-West Lfbert;y aboUld ha.Y.a .
t:trtQ the •cbool. ''I would u aooll 111e,e tbl1 :
Can• ht.t:, to~n g t the cbool," he ea.id,
ura.1 "ia any " tn Kentucky:•
Ttjle CQmmlaslon w~11 atttertiLJn•
:,ny tor .dlnner at the hotel, 1t le ...-pon lt
terwud tor ~or.eh.ea&\

Robert Qolou,- a· neJro, ~ho pye
bfa home as Ashland. 'tCU att &Nd ,

alter b1 ·~•trolma11. Hutchmson W. mo
won tng cha.rg~ •w(J..h 1tealln1 a bye_ole.
C(p.
qll!.q"•r 1tol the wheel. it !a ~d. :
ldla from a llerro 1'ho UYu · on R&Uroa4
ie; •t~~-be.t eeu--Stit~ ---and .a.. .
ea
th •tneta. ·He •!>14. tt io JL
C. Quen. proprietor o! ~len~ -,rbe-OD TweDC,-•Din'tfl treet -.nd oar.
ter &ftau. Ille ,nee or tlie Ale wu
woa N. SC-- la. ..«.
, •
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